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THE BATTLE
FOR BREAD
AND BUTTER

Coal Miners Lined Up
for the Gigantic

Struggle.

SANGUINE OF ULTIMATE
VICTORY.

Some Doubt as to Whether
tho Strike Will Be

General.

DISTRICTS THAT SEEM TO B 5
UNCERTAIN.

Andrew Carnegie and His Pittsburg
Partner Hold the Key to

the Situation.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 4—A grave
situation confronts the miners of the
country who, in obedience to the edict of
the officials of the United Mine-workers,
have struck. Suspension would really
have been forced oy tho Ohio miners
tceking to prevent a further reduction of
tne mining rate in this State, and now an
increase in the rate in all coal-producing
Siaiee la demanded.

Operators in Pittsbure districts are at
present paying 45 centg a ton, while in

Ohio the rate is 51 cents. To enable Ohio
operators to successfully compete with
P.ttsburg it is necessary that a 9-cent dif-
ferential rate be maintained between the
£ ates. Ttie Ouio miners have been dis-
satisfied for many months and ready to

strike af any time inorder to bring an in-
crease of wa^es, and yet. during this time,
operators have been insisting upon a re-
duction in the rate from 51 to 4"> cents
until the Pitt*burg operators could be in-
duced to pay better wages.

Ohio operators say tney would willingly
grant an increase it the Pittsbur_- oper-

ators could be induced to do so. As be-
tween these States the rale now demanded
is 60 cents for Onio and 69 cents for Penn-
sylvania,

National President Ratchford has full j
confidence in the final oucome of the \u25a0

BtriKe, and says it will be a 1eacefui con- j
test. In other quarters grave doubt* are j
expressed as to whether the suspension '
willbe general.
It is not believed the miners of West

Virginia willjoin the strike, and, ai was
ttie case during the great strlka of 1894,
the operators of that State willsupply the
Ohio trade. Ohio operators have t>e> nan-
ticipating th« su&pension for some time ;
and are weil prepared, as a large amount j
of coal has recently been mined and 1
loaded on trains ready for shipment.

The miners of Northwestern Kentucky, :
\rho heiped to break the strike in 1894
ere still at work, and it is not believed the
miners of Danville (111.) district will take
any part in the strike.

Maryland, location tas and Central
Pennsylvania show no signs of beginning
strikes, neither do the miners at West-
moreland, and unless the suspension be-
comes general the strike will be a failure.

The contest is really against the New
York and Cleveland Coal and Gas Com-
pany, controlled by Andrew Carnegie and
De Armiti,a big Pittsburg operator. Al"
tnough these men pay less wages they

are generous in their treatment of men,
and especially is this true of De Armilt,

\u25a0who only eives work to the number whom
he can employ constantly.

He also pays cash, while most of the
operators have company "stores, againbt
which there has always been a protest.

All other operators will grant the de-
mands of the miners if Carnegie and De
Armitido so.

President Ratenford could not give the
ezact situation to-night, but expects to

receive official reports to-morrow from all
the mining districts in the country, jtfts

inlets Hopeful of the situation in West
Virginia than in any other part of the
country.

AX HPJtIAO VALLEY, ILL.

forty.Fire Thousand Men Affrctedin the
IHntriel.

SPRING VALLEY. 111., July 4
—

This
morning the miners of Spring Valley en-
tered upon strike. The feeling among the
leaders is that the flytit willbe short. j

• Provisions are already growing short
Iand storekeepers are allowing their stocks
I to run down, being afraid of the accounts

that willpile up.
The day was observed by a monster

!miners' picnic in the park, where thou-
j sands assembled to listen to the Deciara-

-1 tion of Independence and speeches to up-
'
riold the new labor revolution. The
speakers were not incendiary and asked
that the law be respected.

The strike affects in this Held
—

which
embraces the cities of Spring Valley, Pern
and LaSalle and the villages of Ladd, Mar-
quette, Seatonville, O*:le?by and Coal Hol-
low, all within a :adius of fifteen miles of

Ihere -fuiiy 45 000 miners. The Spring
i Valley Coal Company has two of its life
; shafts under repair-, and they wili not be

abandoned, according to a resolution
, passed by tne miners themselves, as great

Idamage would thus be infi cted to the
j company's prop?rty.

THE ISnIAS 1 SITUATION.

Some of the Men Manifest a Quarreltome
IHipo'ltion.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., July — Re-
ports from the mining districts to-day
leave no doubt that the strike in the coal
Heidi will be general to-morrow. It is
now conceded that all miner?, with the
possible exception of those in Clinton
County, will00 out. Agents of the miners'
'>rcanization were among the employes of
the Clinton mines to-day and found tneir
sympathy with the proposed strike very
strong, but yet there is some doubt as to
tlie Clinton miners joining.

Most of them were idle during the win-
ter and many are in arrears with local
merchants, who are using their influence
to prevent them going out.

Some of the employes in the Owen, Pike
and Vandersburgh County fields have
manifested a quarrelsome dis; ositum and
the people expect trouble if the strike
should be protracted. The better class of
strikers, however, haye pledged them-
selves to assist the authorities in main-
taining order. Hundreds of miners left
their camps to-rtay for surrounding farms,
where they willgot temporary work.

PJTTSPVIiO'S COAL, SVPPLT.
Itn Scatclty Jtgnrdrd a* a Material

Aill <„ fl,r J»rn.
PITTSBURG. Pa., July 4.-one inter-

esting feature of the miners' strike that
willbe a material aid to ihe men Is ttie
fact that the supply of coal is not half as
large as reported. Instead of having
great stores of surplus fuel on hand, it be-
comes more evident each day that lake
•nippers can get rid of all the coal on the
old tracks about Cleveland within the
next ten days.

This statement is made upon the
authority of the general manager of one
of the largest coal firms in the Pitteburg
district. He says hi linn has canvassed
the situation about Cleveland, and finds
that the number of loaded cars in that

neighborhood will not aggregate more
than 2400.

MOWE TAVERN A MECCA.

The Wayside Inn ft.opened As a Summer
Resort, Where Travelers May 5.///

&wep Tales.
BOSTON, Mass., July 4.—Longfellow's

famous wayside inn at Sudbury, Mass., is
becoming a veritable Canterbury for liter-
ary pilgrims. The old Howe tavern,
known all over the world from the
"Tales of a Wayside Inn," has just been
reopened as a summer resort and has
made the town of Sudbury a very popular
place.

Though the season is still young over a
thousand pilgrims have found their way
to the wayside hostelry. The members of
the Longfellow family have taken preat
interest in the reopening of the old tavern,
and Mrs. Rich, Henry Dana and Mrs.
Annie Longfellow Thorp have been
among the first guests.

A great transformation has taken place
in the inward appearance of the tavern.
The rooms are now enriched by many
pieces of antique furniture, by china
paintings and bric-a-brac. The host of
the tavern is Edwara R. Lemon.

The new proprietor of the Wayside Inn
has named the different rooms inhonor of
famous characters. These are the ones
selec ed :Washington, Pant Revere, Long-
feliow, Ole Bull, Howe, Parsons. Lafay-
ette, Stark, Emerson, Thoreau and Grant.

MeKIM,EH'JS FOURTH. OF JULY.

Wears a Atrnto Bat, Smoke* and U««i to

Church.
CANTON, Ohio, July 4.—President Me-

Kinley and Mr*. McKinlev are greatly en-
joying their visit. The President retired
late last ni^ht, thoroughly fatigued.

Butneither heat nor fatigue kept him
from the morning service in the First M.
£. Church of which he is still a member.
He and Mother McKinley were. among
the earliest of the largo congregation. ;

;.
In the opening prayer Rev. Dr. Man-

chester, who served in the President's
regiment, referred to the President asking
for him' divine guidance in his'official
duty, and

*

that he might gain added
strength during the few days' rest.

The President and Mrs. McKinley, with
;a few friends, participated in a family;
dinner at the home of ~. M.-C.

-
Barber.

Later the
~
President returned to his

mother's borne to spend the .remainder of
1 the day and evening, leaving it only long
enough to take a drive about rsundown.
The President is getting as much comfort
as possible out of his visit.

The tall silk hat, which i? usually asso-
ciated with\his

'public '. appearance, ; was
discarded for a straw hat of conventional
shape; and he wore a light serge sack suit.
Itwas in this attire that lie went to church
this morning. He Was seen later on the
vine-clad piazza •:of bis mother's \ house,;
smoking a cigar and scanning the papers.

UNCLE SAM
TWISTS THE

LION'S TAIL
England Called Upon to

Fulfill Her Obli-
gations.

PROTECTION OF SEALS
THE ISSUE.

Curt Dispatch Sent by Cable
for the Consideration of

Salisbury.

RIVALS OLNETS VENEZUELAN
LETTER.

Dessert After the Jubilee That Will
Not Be Taken With a

Relish.

LONDON, Eno., July 4.—The Chron-
icle's Washington correspondent cables:
Coming swift upon the heels of jubilee
expressions of amity on the part of the
United States, it will be an unpleasant
surprise to know that the present admin-
istration, in its diplomatic intercourse
withEngland, is adopting a tone as sharp
as that which characterized Cleveland's.

Within a few days, possibly Wednesday,
the President will transmit to Congress
correspondence relating to the aeal fisher-
ies. It contains a most important dis-
patch, dated May 10, 1897, from Sherman
to Embassador Hay, a copy of which Hay
was directed to hand to Salisbury. The
dispatch covers six or eight large printed
pages. Itreviews the efforts of the United
States and treat Britain to carry out the
terms of the Paris award, and claims that
the United States has loyally adhered to

the findings of the tribunal, while insinu-
ating that England has been guilty of bad
faith.
It does not charge Great Britain with

evasion, duplicity and bad faith in set
terms, but that is tbe tenor of the dis-
patch, the publication of which willun-
donbtedly cause irritation and resentment
in Engiand.

The dispatch is nominally signed by
Sherman, but is really the joint work of
Foster and Hamiin. The administration
is proud of the dispatch and beiieves it
willbe received with as much popular ap-
proval as O.nev'? Venezuelan dispatch.

The Foreign Office has not answered the
dispaich beyona making formal acknowl-
edgment of its receipt

One of the late-t dispatches calls Great
Britain's attention to the fact that the
United States maintains five vessels in
Bering Sea to prevent illegal sealing,
while Great Britain maintains only two,
one of which is a yacht.

WANTS MJnc FIGHTING SHIPS.

Secretary Long Does Not Propose to Leave
the Pac fie Coast at the Mercy

of Japan.
NEW YORK, N. V., July 4.—Th« Her-

ald's Washington special says: Secretary
Long willrecommend to Congress at its
next session that authority be given for
the construction of additional battleships
and torpedo boats. Some of the former
type of ships will undoubtedly be con-
tracted for with Pacific Coast firms. De-
partment officials say that at least five
battleships should be assigned to the Pa-

cific station in addition to the cruisers
and gunboats already there.

The administration willprobably award
a contract for one of the t'.irty-knot tor-
pedo boats, bids for which were received
some days ago, to a Pacific Coast firm.
Commander O'Neil, Chief of the Bureau
of Ordnance; Chief Naval Constructor
Hichborn and Engineer-in-Chief Melville
were inconsultation to-day over the bids.
It looks as though their rocommenda-
tions would be favorable to Eastern firms
entirely, but the department will proba-
bly decide to give a Western firma con-
tract Jor one vessel at least.

Army and navy officers say that, with
the naval force on the Pacific Coast and in
Asiatic waters and the coast defenses al-
ready completed, the country would have
no difficulty in defeating Japan should
she forcibly comest our rights to annex
Hawaii.

Garibaldi* Son to Turn Farm*.
ROME, Italy, July 4.—The Messagere

says that Metiotti Garibaldi, son of the
famous Italian patriot, has decided to go
to America and take up farming.

SECRETARY BAER'S GREETING.

San Francisco Endeavorers : Permit me to extend personal greet-
ings through THE CALL, and for your splendid preparation for the
coming convention and your hearty welcome, evidenced by flying
banner and growing flower beds and cheery words, let me say a
thousand thanks. Now let us each one make the most of this con-
vention; give and get great help and enthusiasm from it. Don't
miss, if you can help it,a single session. Keep inclose touch with
the convention life. Absorb it, and ask God to make it the means
of deepening the spiritual life of your own society and your church.
We can get from this convention just what we need if we keep in the
current, Don't get cast up on some sand bank; keep in the middle of
the stream, and God will richly bless you and bless your guests,

THE GREAT ARMY
WILLSOON END

ITS JOURNEY.
Hundreds of Carloads Are

No.w Nearing the
Golden Gate.

SALT LAKE IS VISITED BY FIF-
TEEN THOUSAND.

Secretary Baer Arrives, Is Pleased With the
Gty and Its Welcome, and Greets the

People Through "The Call." i;

QENERAL
SECRETARY BAER

and all the other prominent
Endeavorers who have arrived
from places beyond the coast are
delighted with the evidences of

California hospitality and surprised at the
extent of the interest and general beauty

of the decorations.
Allthe churches of San Francisco hove

been turned into great reception-rooms

where the delegations from various States
willrally and be thoroughly entertained.
The spirit of hospitality is so great that
all denominations seem to be linked in
one great band to greet the thousands of
strangers who will soon be in the City to
carry out many of the purposes of the
great Christian society, as well as to see
the City and study the advantages and
beauties of the coast. Many of the
churches willbe elaborately decorated be-
fore the week is over, waving with bunt-
ing, purple and gold, and being buried
amid a wilderness of dowers. This feature
willbe a great treat to the people from the
Eait, as tney will have an opportunity to
study inan elaborate way the wealth of
this State's floral growth.

The energetic young secretary, too
comes from Boston, has telegraphed and
written to his associates and friends that
ifthey were in San Francisco they would
feel at home as much as inthe conserva-
tive Stale of education, religious culture
and historic memories.

"Itis the first city that has ever honored
us witha grand triumphal ai. j,like that
on Market street," was one of the secre-
tary's first remarks. He got here ahead
of all the far Eastern delegates because he
took the fast limited train, desiring to
confer with the local officers ahead of the
convention.

The general secretary of the United
Society ot Christian Endeavor left the
New England excursion in Neoraska and
reached ban Francisco yesterday morning
on one of the delayed trains. Insneaking
of the convention Mr. Baer said:

"This convention is going far beyond all
our expectations in point of size as well as
enthusiasm. Ithought Iwas placing the
estimate of attendance very high when I
said there would come 5000 Endeavorers
from the east of the Missouri River, but
that number willbe exceeded by

—
well let

me be very conservative for these raiiroad
men watch closely for my estimates

—
weil

say by 2000 or 3000. It is marvelous the
way the railroads have handled the vast
number of people with so littleinterfer-
ence with the regular trafiic and such
freedom from accidents. Barring the
Chicago accident and one or two minor
ones everything has gone remarkably
well. The accident at Chicago has had
the effect of increasing the care and
watchfulness on all the lines nnd now the
eyes of the railroad men all over the coun-
try are turned 10 the Central Pacific to s«;e

how it will handle the big crowds to be
turned over to it at 12 o'clock to-night at
Ogden.
Idon't see how it Js coing to get loco-

motives enough to curry all the trains,

but the officials say they are ready and
able to handte not only the Endeavor
trains but the great number of overflow of
regular traffic brought by about the low
rates. The superintendent of the road
has gone oat and will take personal charge
until every train is put through.

"It wou.d surprise tbe people back in
Boston could they see what is being done
in the way of showing our people that
they are welcome. The decorations equal

those of the (great Boston meeting, and
the welcome arch on Market street is
ahead of anythinp aiany previous meet-
inp. Why, Inever saw the people any-
where so generally decorate their places.
Even the saloons have wicome aiens out,
and we may surprise some of them by go-
ing in and holding a prayer-meetme.

"Youcan say for me that tois meeting

is going to be one of the best and biggest

ever held by the association, and the
number coming exceeds not only the ex*
peciations of the railroads but of our peo-
ple. The people of San Francisco are
noted tor their hospitality, but on this oc-
casion are outgoing ihomse'.ves in this
line. The local committees have dona \u25a0'

their work well, and are fully prepared
lor the great gathering on ihe day of
opening."

Mr. Baer made a short address at Cal-
vary Church yesterday morning, and sn-
oiher at the Methodist Enhcopal Church
last night. He al^o offered prayer at the
patriotic mepting at the Yonng Men's
Christian Association auditorium 111 the.'-'
afternoon. He has been inbad Health for
the past three days, and is well worn out
with traveling, bnt does not show it in a .:
lessening of activity.

A Beautiful illustration of the relation
between the day of political celebration •

and that of the coming of the religious
people was afforded at the Calvary Pres-
byterian service in the morning. Mr. •\u25a0

Baer looked at the emblem over the altar,
which was "Piety and Patriotism," and .
this pave him his theme. The emblem ..;
"U E." was worked in with the one

I"Piety and Patriotism," aud the speaker
| said that this was the real idea of true
|Christianity, the blending of such ideas
[ina way that the people would be im- ''\u25a0\u25a0
|pressed with taeir duty to God and to:government. .> •'.

The speaker told the congregation that
he was pleased that preparations lor the. :
convention were so far advanced. He'-
said there wouid be 630 members with the . \u25a0

Boaton delegation and t.iat they had
greatly enjoyed their trip over tue conn-
nent and expected to have the best time
here they have ever had at a convention.

According to an idea at the outset of the i
trip there was a chaplain in each car.
Tlie passengers ofeach car invented a call
similar to a college yell and they often
amused tnemseives by visiting the oiner
cars and trying^the yell.

V.M.C. A.SERVICES
Patriotism and Christianity

Blend During the Day.
That patriotism and Christianity go

hand in hand was evidenced by the meet-
ing yesterday afternoon at the auditorium ••'
of the Y. If. C. A. building. The Chris-
tian Endeavor advance guard was there
as well as the regular attendants of the
weekly rueeting« and the result wa9 that \u25a0

standing room was at ;i premium. Nor
were tho-e who came in expectancy of
something good disappointed, for a pro- \u25a0

gramme was rendered that combined re-
ligion and Fourth of July celebration. . \u25a0

"Wtien the enure nudience united in sing- '
ing "AllHail the Power of Jesus' Name," • •

at the opening, the volume of sound was
only equaled when the same voices com-
bined in the rendition of "America" at
the close. The programme consisted of
scripture reading by C. A. Mnydwell,
recording secretary of the association
board of directors, nraver by John Wil jc, . .

SEW TO-DAT

]

When a man owns a blooded horse he !•
always careful ofits health. He looks after
its diet and is particular that the feeding
shall be regular and right. While he is
doing this it is likelyas not that he is him-
self >UiTcriiig fro:u some disease or disorder
that ifleft to itself v.illgo on and on tillit
develops seriously.

When the trouble gets so bad that he can-
not v.ork, he willbegin to give himself the
care he gave the horse at the start. The
time to cure a disease is at the beginning
and belter Xhzn all is to so watch your
health that disease willnever come. Good,
purr, rich, red blood is the best insurance
against discs tw of any kind. Almost all
diseases come from impure or impoverished
blood. Keep the blood pure and strong
and disease can Cud no foothold.

That is the principle on which Pr.
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery works.
Itcleanses, purifies and enriches the blood;
itputs and keeps the whole body inperfect
order. Hakca appetite good, digestion
strong, assimilation perfect. Itbrings rud-
dy, virile health.
"Igot a cincer on my tongue and had' it cut

out. Iconsulted fifteen different physicians
without deriving any benefit. At last Iturned
to Dr. Pierces (".olcUu Medical Discovery. I
persisted inits meand my health is better th««
ever In-fore. Formerly every accidental wound
Ireceived bepjan to fester, would not keal ;now,
such lacerations hesJ themselves."

Respectfully your*,


